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PHILADELPHIA

IS MOISTENED

Heavy Rain Storm Inter

feres with the

Jubilee.

ARRIVAL OF M'KINLEY

rinds tho City Dreary and Desolate.
Citizens' Committee Postpones tne
Parade Until Friday President
McKinley Given a Reception at
Union League Distinguished Wo-

men Present.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2C President Mc-
Kinley airhed here at noon today, but
Instead of finding the city in the midst
of the enjoyment of its peace celebra-tio- n

ho found a drear-Jcsoln- to con-
dition of affairs nnd m.inv thousand
citizens and visitors in the throes of
disappointment on account of the In-

terruption of the Jubilee exciciscs In
consequence of a prevailing rainstorm.

The day's jubilee programme includ-
ed the civic parade, tho greater portion
of which it was expected would bo wit-
nessed by tho president, Geneial lilies
and other distinguished visitors. At 5

o'clock this morning, however, rain be-

gan to fall heavily and from that time
until 10 o'clock there was an Incessant
and heavy downpour and duilng the
remainder of the day heavy rain fell at
fiequent intervals.

Early In the day tho citizens' Jubilee
committee met at the mayor's ofTlcc
and very quickly concluded to abandon
the day's programme and to postpone
the paiade until Friday. The object of
carrying the civic parade over to Fri-
day was to permit tomorrow's pro-
gramme, the military and naval street
parade to proceed as had previously
been arranged. Tho rededlcatlon of In-

dependence hall, tho exercises in con-
nection with which was to have taken
place this morning, was also postponed
until Friday.

There wero many thousand visitors
In the city who came to witness the
parade and the disappointment to them,
ns well as to the citizens themselves,
wiw keen. '

The special train bearing the presi-
dent and party over the Pennsylvania
railroad from Washington reached here
at noon. Th train was composed of
two Pullman parlor cars. The party
comprised tho president, Mrs. McKin-le- y,

Secretary and Mrs. Alger, Secre-
tary and Miss Wilson, Postmaster
General Smith, Solicitor General Rich-
ards, Secretary to tho President Por-
ter, Private Secretary Cortelyou and
Major Hopkins.

Tho party was met at the station by
a reception committee and escorted
to the Bellevue hotel, which will bo
tho home of tho party during their
visit.

COMMITTEE OF LADIES.
Mrs. McKinley and the other ladies

of the party were taken in charge by
ni committee of ladles consisting ot
Mrs. CorneltuB Stevenson, Mrs. Gover-
nor Hastings, Mrs. Mayor Warwick
and Miss Annie Thomson, daughter of
President Thomson, of the Pennsyl- -
vanla railroad.

Vice President and Mrs. Hobart ar-
rived from Washington a half an hour
earlier than the president and were
escorted to the Hoted Stratford, where
quarters had been reserved for them.

General and Mrs. Miles arrived short-
ly after noon and wero taken to the
Hotel Walton.

The president remained in his rooms
this afternoon. Ho vvns this evening
given a reception at the Union league

There was a great crowd in and
about Broad street station when the
presidential party arrived, but the po-
lice kept a clear passageway, through
which Mr. McKlnlev and his compan-
ions walked without dlfllcultv. The
first cheer afforded the piesident was
from the engineer of a locomotive,
which lay alongside the track of the pres-
idential train, and to him the presi-
dent repeatedly bowed and Anally toss-
ed a badge from his coat.

A squad of mounted police was In
waiting outside the station and es-
corted the carriages ot the paity to
the hotel

General Miles was nccompanled by
Brigadier General Gllmore Lieutenant
Colonel Allen ind other membeis of
his staff, and Captain A. Paget, of the
British navy, who went through the
entire war as a spectator forchis gov-
ernment.

General Graham and his staff ai rived
from Cap Meade enrly in the after-
noon and are quartered at the Lufay-ett- e.

SOLDIERS ARRIVE
A1J. the regular and volunteer s,

who are to take putt in tomor-low- 's

military paiade of the peace
jumiee, are now in this city, with the
exception of the Sixteenth Pennsji-vanl- a

which is to arrive eaily tomor --

row morning When this command
arrives there will be In tho city ubout
25,000 soldiers. The icgulars all ar-
rived yesterdav and nil of today was
spent In receiving the troop i from
Camp Meade, and those Pennsylvania
commands that ate on fui lough or
which have been mustered out The
last regiment to nriive was the Fourth
New Jersey, which reached town to-
night. Beyond tho usu il guard posted
within the headquarters of the vari-
ous regiments, the men have li2n
given rormisMon to enjoy themselves,
and all are taking advantago of tho
opportunity. Broad street, Chestnut
and Market street's and the other
principal streets are alive with sol-
diers who are feasting on tho bril-
liancy of the great electrical effects on
the court of honor, city hall and other
buildings.

At midnight tho ra(n had entirely
ceased and ihero was a clear sky Tho
air is rool and all Indlcatloni point to
a bright October day for tomoi row's
parade. Notwithstanding today's rain
there was a large lnilux of visitors at
all railroad stations, and the Incle- -

int'nt weathr fnlkd to keep them
within doors What would have oidl-- n

lrlly been a gloomy forbidding night
ftiii rendered blight by the display of
eltctrlc lights everywhere nnd tho il-

lumination ot private dwellings all
ocr the city.

BANQUET TO THE PRESIDENT.

Dinner and Reception at the Union
League

Phil idclphlu, Oct. 26 President Mc-

Kinley wan this evening tendered a
dinner and leceptlon at tho Tnlon
league. The dinner was entirely in-

formal and was given by the board of
directors of tho league. There wore
sixty at thp table.

President C. Stuart Tatterson, of the
league, welcomed Piesident McKinley
nnd the latter responded very bt Icily,
simply a word of thanks

Among those at the table were Vice-P- i
esldent Hobait. Postmaster General

Smith, Societal y Wilson, Secretary Al-

ger, Geneial Miles, Commodore Philip,
Captain Kobley Evans, Captain Slgs-be- e,

Generals Shatter, 'Wlieclet, Ci.n"- -

fee. Patterson, Sumner, Law son. Young
and Slekols, Pi hate Secietary I'oitei,
Commodore Casey, Captain "A. Paget,
of the Royal lliltlsh navy, Govetnor
Hastings and Major Wat wick.

At the end of the dinner the oilglnal
banner of the Union league with a
number of old battle tlags weie brought
Into the dining room by an escort of
the veteran coips under Colonel Theo-
dore E AVeUWsholm and created con-

siderable enthusiasm
At the reception which followed there

weie fully four thousand guests. The
crowd was so great that the president
was not even asked to say anything.
He stood in one of the side looms, the
line of visitors pissing nnd shaking
him by the hand. The Mailno band
and the First Pennsylvania regiment
band and the regular orchestra of tho
league were In attendance

Naval Constructor Hobsonwasamong
those who shook hands with the presi-
dent and he leceived a kindly word of
greeting.

The president Is much pleased with
the pieparatlons of tho Jubilee celebra-
tion and was amazed at the magnifi-
cence of the arrangements therefoie
He will tomorrow review the military
parade, and he expressed his regret
that he w HI not be able to remain to see
the postponed civic paiade on Friday.
He says that there will be an linpoit-nn- t

cabinet meeting on Friday morning
which will require his presence at
Washington, and, fui thei more, he de-

sires to begin the preparation of his
message to congress. He will leave for
AVashlngton tomorrow night.

It Is learned that the president has
had with him at all times since leaving
Washington a body guard of three de-

tectives. The president, however, said
tonight that he never felt so safe as he
did while In Philadelphia.

Tho only speech made by the presi-
dent was a brief one as he was leav-
ing the Union league Bhortly before 11

o'clock. A tremen Ions ciowd of peo-

ple had gathered In the street outside
the building. Mavor Warvv Ick and
Naval Constructor Hobson pat-so- out
the doir Just ahead of the president
and upon i caching the top of the
steps leading to the sidewalk tho
mayor pi esented Lieutenant Hobson to
the crowd. A great cheer mote and
the hero of the Merrimac bowed his
acknowledgement of the compliment.

Then the president was lntioduced
to the vast concourse of people bv the
mayor "When the chceilng which
followed the Intioduction of the presi-
dent had subsided Piesident McKinley
said: "You have cheered the presi-
dent of the United States and nlo
cheered a hero ot the late war. If
you will be patient a few moments vou
will have an opportunity to cheer
other heroes of th Merrlrme."

The piesident then withdrew and
was escorted to the hotel.

A moment latei four of the crew ot
the Meirlmae came from tho building
and were presented to tho crowd.
They received most tumultuous greet-
ing. The Men lime heroes then re-

tired nnd the crowd In the street
gradually dlfpersed

HEROES IN LINE.

Soldiers fiom Cuba Will Jorn tho
Philadelphia Parade.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20 The naval di-

vision of the mllltaiy parade tomor-
row will be composed of two battalions
of marines, including a large number
of those who were engaged inrfhe flist
land light In Cuba, and two battalions
of sailors lrom the navy yard and
the squadion. The mailnes were as-

sembled from the New York, Washing-
ton and Annapolis stations, the Ttxas
Pialrle, Yankee, Columbia and Rich-
mond and any available officer who
took pait ut Guantanamo was ordeied
fiom the Atlantic ports nnd tho gieat
lakes.

The commander of the marines is
Colonel R. W Huntington and thJ
commanders of the battalions, Major
Henry C Cochrane and Captain r. 11.
Haiiington

All the officers of the Fli&t battal-
ion seived In the province of Santiago
de Cub i.

The detachment of Rough Riders
who ate to act as an escort for Genoral
Whoelei, will consist ot Just one dozen
men, to be cominnnd"d bv Adjutant
Keyes or any other other higher oin-c- el

of the First Volunteer Cavaliy who
may pel chance turn up The detaclr-- r

ent will go mounted, but without
regulation actoutiements Among the
latest arrivals are Lynn rietchcr, of
Chambcisbuig, Pa., who was wounded
in the first engagement at Las Guasl-ma- s

on Juno 24, and Edwin Emprson,
Jr the Rough Rider and former news-
paper correspondent who went thiough
Porto Rico as a spy and who seived
tluough the Santiago campaign as
General Wheeler's orderly.

Senator riinn Injuiocl.
Pittsburg, Oct. JG State Senator Flint

wus tin own fiom his horso lust night
near HlKhiiind park and his right arm
was broken in two places and his shoulder
dislocated Tho uccldent occurttd ubout
C o clock and for a tlmo it was feared
that he was fatally Injured. He was
resting easier today, however, and while
ho will be laid up for several weeks, his
physicians say he vlll recover.

Yalo and Harvard Win at Golf.
Now York. Oct. 26 The Yale and Har-

vard teams won in today's play of the
golf tournament, defeating

Columbia and Princeton respectively. 'ihe
two winning teams will meet in the ftnaU
tomorrow.

HOODLUMS HISS

COLONEL STONE

OPPONENTS OP REPUBLICANISM
IN TRUE CHARACTER.

A Disgraceful Scene at Johnstown.
Tho Toughs Who Object to Re-

publican Government Throw Oil
tho Mask of Decency and Act Nat-uia- l.

Johnstown, Oct. 26. The most pro-
nounced elements of the various

reformers, who are seeking to
'wreck tho Republican party in Penn-
sylvania, were out in full force at the
Johnstown Opera houso tonight, ap-
peared in their true light as hoodlums,
casting aside entirely tho mask of de-
cency. Piobably never since tho troub-
lous times prior to the war of the re-
bellion, when free speech In many sec
tions of the country was attended vlth
danger, has such an exhibition been
given as that furnished by the rowdies
of Johnstown who are arrayed against
the Republican ticket.

Colonel William A Stone, Republican
candidate for governor, was hissed
and Jeeied and the meeting on the
whole was very disorderly'. The party
of campaigners was composed of Colon-
el Stone, William I. Schaffer, of Dela-wai- e

count v, Adjutant General Stew
art, Alex McDowell, a clerk of the
houso of representatives; nnd Joseph
E. Thropp, Republican candidate for
congress In this district.
TROUBLE TROM THE BEGINNING.

The meeting was addressed by every
member of the party except Thiopp.
Almost from the beginning of his nd-die- ss

Colonel Stone was Interrupted by
the rougher element. He spoke of the
lnige audiences which have been greet-
ing him In this remaikable campaign,
and said that while their opponents
were counting majoilties, they were
pursuing the even tenor of their way.
Ho devoted consldetablo of his address
to the question of what the state issues
teally ate, saying that It was not an
Issue to the people of the state vv bother
their state house had been destroyed
by accident or design; whether or not
Senator Kaufman was the author of
the bill to make banks pay Intel ests on
deposits, or whether the state paid too
much money for the use of Grace
church

lie said that the election of a Demo-
cratic governor of Pennsylvania this
fall means the election of a Democratic
president in lOO At this stnge of his
remarks he was hissed and hooted He
continued by saying that when Penn-
sylvania goes wrong the whole thing
goes wiong. This brought further dis-
order and it continued at intervals un-

til the sneaker letlred fiom the stage
His mention; of Bryan's name brought
forth cheers and hisses mingled.

The remarks of Messrs. Schaffer and
Stewart were Interrupted In a similar
manner. The paity came here from
Somerset, where a large crowd was ad-
dressed this afternoon, the speech of
Colonel Stone being practically the
same as the one delivered heic.

CROSSING ACCIDENT.

Five Tersons Injured by a Pennsyl-
vania Train.

Pittsbuig, Oct. 26 An accident In
which four chlldicn and the dilver of
a carriage weie seriously, one perhaps
fatally hurt, occurred shortly before S

o'clock this morning at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad crossing on South ave-
nue, Wilklnsburg. The Injured are

Ambrose Brandt, driver for Mike, tho
cabman, collarbone bioken.

Willie Duff, son of Attorney A. W
Duff, collarbone broken, badly cut and
biulsod.

Jessie Wilcox--, slightly cut and
bittised

Olive Priest, slightly cut and biulsed.
Anna, daughter of C E Jack, leg

broken, skull fiactuied, badly cut and
biulsed. Injuries (nnsldeicd fatal.

The accident occuiied at the Penn-
sylvania lailroad etosslng on South
avenue, shortly after S o'clock. The
children were In a closed cub. The cab
was literally cut In two and the horses
carried the forward part away.

Brandt was thrown off the box and
sustained a fracture of the collaibone.
Olive Priest, who was sitting in the
front seat, was carried away from the
train and escaped with very slight
biuises. Willie Duff and JevsIo Wil-
cox wero caught on til" pilot of tho
locomotive and were cairled to Penn
avenue, where the ti.iln was stopped.
Just before the train was stopped Willie
Duff fell off, but was s.ived from be-

ing tun over by the tialnmen.

RUINED BY REAL ESTATE.

Edwin Laufer Owned Too Much
Property in South Bethlehem.

Easton. Pa , Oct 6 Executions
ninountltig to $177,00.) w ere filed in the
sheriff's ofllte here ugalnst Edward
Laufer, a South Bethlehem merchant,
and an PXtenslvc leal estate agent,
with executions as follows: One for
$1S H00 Issued by the UnlteJ States
couit for the New Yoik Mutunl Life
Insuianco company, of New York, one
tor $4J,000 by tho Wcstwaid Building
mid Loan association, of Easton, und
another for $S9.!00 by the Freemans-bui- g

Building arid Loan association.
I aufcr's total indebtedness will reach

neaily S200 000. He owns 100 dwelling
and seven stores nnd a hotel in South
Bethlehem Many of tho dwelling
hout-e- are small frame striictiues,
but not u few of tho finest buildings
in town woie also his Laufer suc-
ceeded In making ends meet ro long
as these wero prospeious, but when
the panic' reached South Bethlehem two
yenis ngo he lost heavily. His ten-
ants wero either unable to pay rent
or moved away from tho nlacp. At
one time as many as SO of his houses
were empty. Then Interest began to
pile up and the Inevitable end came.

Crushed by Coal.
Wllkes-Borr- c. Oct iC Schofleld tlljnry.

need 37, and Valentino Golesh, aged JG,

both Poles, were crushed to death by a
heavy fall of coal and rock In No. i. shatt
of tho Buequehanna Coal company ut
Nantlcoke, this ufternoon.

Rough Rider Dead'.
Boston, Oct. Zi. Edward Tangcr, need

30, of Hancock, Mich , a Rough Rider,
died today of malaria.

CABINET MEETING.

President McKinley Calls Olllccrs To-

gether in a Mysterious Way.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Immediately

after the reception to President McKin-
ley tonight at the Union league, a
meeting of the chief executive and
those cabinet officers w ho arc In attend-
ance with him at the Jubilee celebra-
tion, was held at the Hotel Bellevue.
Those present besides the president
wero Postmaster General Smith, Seo-reta- ry

of War Alger, Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson and Solicitor General
Rlchaids, in place of Attorney Griggs.
The utmost secrecy attended the pro-
ceedings and It was impossible to
learn for what purpose the meeting
was railed or what subjects were

From an unofficial, though ordinarily
reliable source, it was gleaned that J.
C. Kellogg, private secretary to Sec-
retary Hay, reached here tonight bear-
ing Important dispatches from tho
state department. Neither Secretary
Porter or any of the cabinet ofllcers
could be seen after the meeting had
ended and no Information from other
sources could be obtained.

Tho meeting lasted nearly one hour
and was held In the president's room
In the hotel. Local detectives pre-
vented any one from approaching tho
vicinity. Mr Kellogg, when question-
ed about the mntter, admitted being
the beat or of a message, but said It
was purtly a personal one from Secre-
tary Hav. That It was more than some
ordinary deliberation was apparent
from the fact that Mr. Kellogg reached
the Union league shortly before eleven
o'clock and was Immediately taken to
the president. He then left and went
to the hotel, the reception coming to
an end very shortly. After the pres-
ident and cabinet had concluded their
dellbeintlons Mr. Kellogg left imme-
diately for Washington in a special car.
It was reported some time after mid-
night tlrat the president may leave
for Washington In the morning and
not reimln to review the military Jub-
ilee paiade.

NIKOLA TESLA'S
LATEST SCHEME

Inventions That Excel the Possibili-

ties of the Flying Machine of
"Daiius Gieen.'
Now- - York, Oct. 26 Nikola Tesla, the

electrician, descrrbes In today's Issue
of the Electrical Review, a possibility
in electilc power transmission. His
inventions for transmitting electricity
at high pressure over long distances
have been successfully applied at many
natural sources of power. Piobably
the most Important o these plants in
tlie United States is at Niagara Tails,
costing over $6,000,000 to Install, which
supplies electricity to many large fac-
tories and supplies electric power for
running the trolley llnwi of the city of
Buffalo, 26 miles distant. The an-
nouncement is now made that by em-
ploying an apparatus which ho had
Invented, capable of generating elec-tilc- dl

pressure vastly in excess of any
heretofore used, located at natural
sources of power, the current can be
conducted to a terminal maintained
at an elevation where the rarefied at-
mosphere Is capable of conducting
freely the particular current produced,
then, at a distant point when the ener-g- v

is to be used commercially, to main-
tain a second terminal at about the
same elevation to attract and lecelve
the curient and to convey it to eaith
through special moans fot transforming
and utilizing it.

With the articles nn lllustiatlnn is
pi esented, showing streams of clertii-clt- y

issuing fiom a single teimlnal,
giving an estimated electiieal piesFure
of two and a half million volts. The
Electrical Review comments upon Mr.
Tesla h novel and stattlini, ideas as fol-

lows.
Tesla now proposes to submit, with

out tl.e use of any wlre3, thiough tho
nnturai media tho earth nnd the air
great amounts of power to distances
of thousands of miles. This will ap-
peal a dieam a tale from the Ara-bia- n

Nights but
Tesla has made during a num-

ber of yenis of Incessant labor, which
areauthorltatlvelydescribedln out pie-st- nt

Issue make It evident that Ms
work In this field has passed a stage
of laboratory oxpeilment, and is ready
for a practical test on an Industrial
scale The success of his eiTorts means
that powet from such sources as Nia-
gara will become available in any part
of the world, regardless of distance"

DID NOT KNOW KITCHENER.

No Bouquets in Patis for the British
Hero.

Paris, Oct. 26 General Loid Ileibert
Kitchener, commander of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

foices In the Soudan, nnd
Captain Baratlei, the French officer
who brings Major Maicl-and'- s dis-
patches from Fashoda, ai lived hero at
10 o'clock this evening General Kitch-
ener left the lallv.ay station unnoticed.

Captain Hnintler leceived an ovation
from hundieds of members of tho pa-

triotic leaBue and others Marcel Ha-be- rt,

a member of the chamber of depu
ties, orr behalf of the patriotic league,
preFented to Captain Baiair a gold
medal. The fjU-ndl- demonstrations
continued until Captain Baratler
reached his residence There v as no
futther incident.

Tho city Is calm this evening.

Iron Plant Leased,
Philadelphia, Oct 2C Following the

recommendation of Its board ot di-

rt ctors tho stockholders of the Cambna
Iron compmy tod ly voted to least their
property to tho Cambria Steel company
upon a guaianteed rental of 4 pei cent,
pur annum upon tlitlr capital stock, 'the
ntw ccropnny, ns has been previously an-

nounced, has a capitalization of flS.uo&.OW

Will Cultivate Property.
Havana, Oct 20 Advtee3 iccelvcd hero

from Cnrden is announce tho tllschargo
by voluntary request, of fifty-seve- n men
belonging to tho Cuban forces under tho
command of General Roas, whoso hoail-quarte- rs

aro at Varadero, near Car-
denas. Tht-s- men asked for their dis-
charge In order to enable them to re-
turn to the cultivation of their properay.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Oct. 20. Thoso Pennsylva-

nia pension have been Issued: Increase
Elijah Ilorton, second, Susquehanna, V
to J12. Original widows, etc. Emeliue
Frederick, Moscow, Lackawanna, JS.

THE REPORT OF

GENERAL MARCHAND

CAPTAIN BARATIER REACHES
FRANCE WITH KITCHENER.

Tho British Commandor Eulogized
by the Geographical Society at
Marseilles Cordial Relations of
the French Messenger from Fas-h- o

da nnd tho Hero of Khartoum.

Marseilles, Oct. 26. General Lord
Kitchener, of Khartoum, and Captain
Baratler, tho bearer of Major March-and- 's

Fashoda report, arrived here
from Alexandria, Egypt, today on
board the Messageries steamship from
that port. During the voyage the two
ofllcers dined together and coidlally
conversed on the customs of the tribes
and peoples each had met.

The British consul hero met General
Kitchener on landing and Captain Ba-

ratler received an affectionate greeting
from his mother and bi other.

General Kitchener and Captain Bara-
tler left for Paris on tho same train.

A crowd which assembled on tho plat-
form cheered Captain Baratler, nnd n
delegation from the naval and commer-
cial schools presented him with a be-

jewelled Insignia of the rank of officer
of the Legion of Honor, to which his
appointment has Just been announced.

A deputation from the Geographical
society of Marseilles, after congratulat
ing Captain Baratler, proceeded to
General Kitchener's saloon car. There
the spokesman of the French party

admiration of the general's re
markable campaign nnd work In be-

half of civilization and thanked him for
the courtesy he had extended to Major
Marchand and hit colleagues. The gen-
eral thanked his visitors warmly nnd
eulogized Major Marchand, whose ex-

pedition, he said, had excited the
of the whole world.

The train then departed amid shouts
of "Vive Baiatier!" "Vive Marchand!"

THE TALLEN MINISTRY.

Chanoine'o Explanation of His
Couise Military Plot Asserted.
Paris, Oct 26 Although0 there is

evidence of suppressed excitement on
all sides heie, there Ins been no dis-

turbance of public order today. Tho
pollco and municipal guards are out
in strong foice and they will not per-
mit the crowds to assume dangerous
strength. But the situation was eag-eil- y

discussed by excited groups In
the main streets. President Faure thiB
morning received in audience Senator
Loubat, piesident of the senate, und
M. Dschanl, president of the cham-
ber of deputies.

It is the intention of M. Faure to
form a new cabinet as rapidly as pos-
sible, and the names of MM. Rlbot and
De rreyclnet aia the most prominent-
ly mentioned in connection with the
premiership.

Dutlng Hie afternoon M. Tame con-
sulted with M. Leygues, vice pt esldent
of the chamber of deputies who ad-
vised the piesident of the republic to
foim a con"entiatlon cabinet, to in-

clude among its members MM. Rlbot
and Dupuys a the pilncipil mlnlsteis.

In the lobbies cf the ch rmber of
deputies today the deputies of all
shades of opinion expiesed the con-
viction that M. Delcasse should ln

at the head of the foreign olllce
In order to assure the continuity of
the rashoda negotiations

The Petit Journal publishes an In-

tel view with Gereial Chanolne, who
explained that he icsigned on account
ot the difference of opinion with the
ptemlu, M. Biisson, about the Pic-qua- rt

affair. He added that he had
not dcmani'ed the prosecution of the
newspapeis which had been attacking
the army, because he considered that
the i enaltlcs provided by the laws
weie insufficient.

The Moderate papers say that yes-
terday realized their hopes and thu
Radical and Revisionist oigans express
belief in the existence of a mllltaiy
plot. Thev urge u union of all Re-

publicans as the onlv means of giving
stability to tho future ministry.

SECRETARY LONG'S WELCOME.

no Is Given a Genuine New England
Dinner.

Boston, Oct 26. Secretary of tiro
Navy Long received a genuine New
England welcome at the Music hall to-

night on tho occasion of the annual
dinner of the Republican club of Mas-
sachusetts Theie weie more than S00

lepresentatlve Republicans ot New
England at tho tables. The galletles
v ere also crowded by ladles and gentle-
men. The other guess of honor were
Governor Wolcott, Senator Lodge and
Congressman Dlngley. Many leading
Republicans of the state were seated
on the platform. Socrctaiy Long was
the ptlnclpal speaker. When he arose
he leceived a tremendous ovation, It
being several minutes before lie could
proceed on account of tho enthusiastic
leceptlon nccoided him.

The whole tenor of tho secietary's
speech was a laudation of the United
States navy. It was a glorious tribute
10 tno men of the navy tl0m tno h ,,.

, cst comraauder to the me L,ehlna tho
guns. Ail worneci with matchless en-eig- y,

fidelity and ability, ho said, and
In harmonious and loyal
and deserved equal honor.

NINTH AT PHILADELPHIA.

The Regiment Will Participate In
Jubilee Exercises.

Wllkes-Bair- e, Oct. 26 The Ninth
Pennsylvania regiment, under com-
mand of Colonel C, B, Dougherty, left
for Philadelphia this afternoon to par-
ticipate? In the Jubilee exercises. Tho
regiment was made up of companies of
fifty men each.

Upon the return of tho regiment it
will bo formally mustered out of the
United States service and the men paid
olf. Forty thousand dollars will be re-

quired to meet the pay-rol- l.

Mr, Jeuks at Lancaster.
Lancaster, Pa , Oct. 20 Candidate

Jcnks und his party carao to Ephratu
from Reading this afternoon. Owing to
tho heavy ruin the meeting was held In
tho town hnll. which was filled. Di.
Rhine Hertz presided and tho spcikeis
wore Candidates Jenks, Snow den and De
l,acy and Congressman Daniel Ernun-trou- t,

of Reading. Among thos.t in at-

tendance were many Republicans,
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THE CUBAN DEBT.

Paris Correspondents Believe That
Spain Cannot Bo Forced to Pay.

London, Oct. 27. The Pails corre-
spondent of the Times says

"At today's (Wednesday's) sitting the
Spanish peace commissioners presented
a new counter memorandum, declaring
their readiness provisionally to accept
anyartlcle of a prellmlnarytreatystlpu-latln- g

that Spain shall relinquish all
rights to sovereignty in Cuba without
formulating any other claim, and to
leave in suspense all remaining ques-
tions, especially the Philippines.

"The Americans asked time until to-
morrow (Thursday) to reply to this
new memorandum This Is regarded
as a favorable sign, being a slight

of the rigidity the Americans
have hitherto shown. Thev ate per- -
haps aware that the Cubntr and even
the Spanish bonholdeis are becoming
alarmed at the strange turn of the
alarmed at thestrange turnof thellnan-cia- l

side of the discussion with which
Spain, the United States and Cuba,
with extraoidinary unanimity nnd
carelessness all lepudiate thu Cuban
debt.

"Nobody will be able to force Spain
to accept the debt, for, apart from
bankruptcy, she could only meet the
liability at tho expense of her foreign
bondholders, who, bv a strange an-
omaly, would thus have to pay for the
Independence of Cuba. It Is not llkelv
that either the United States or any
other power can or will force Spain to
ruin herself by meeting the Cuban debt,
and It will then either be a total lo"s
for Europe or be paid by tho Spanish
bondholders

"If, in these circumstances, an agree-
ment cannot be effected, Ameilea will
Indeed be wise to refer the question to
the nibltratlon of Impartial men, ly

dislntetested in this delicate mat-
ter."

SWALLOW'S TOUR.

He Speaks of Guffey and Gaiman at
Uniontown.

Connellsv ille. Pa., Oct. '6 Dr.
Swallow spoke this morning at 10
o'clock In the opeia house at Union- -
town, addressing a huge audience.
During his speech the doctor said

Fiom the beginning of the campaign
there has boon a studied eftort by the
Quny-1'lkl- n machine on the one hand
and the Guftoy-Garma- n mac nine on
the other to fence false Issues upun
the people and by moans of all the old
tricks known to the machine politics
to deceive the people and continue
themselves in power. .The most re-

cent development Is the attempts ot
the Jenks papers in the w ostein part
of the state to make It appear that
there Is a gieat slump lrom the Hon-
est Government column to that of the
Guffey -- Garnian.

'The Pltttsbiug papeis with gieat
display heads proclaim that thousands
who weie within the Honest dov em-
inent tine a tow weeks ao aie now
seeking cover in the Democratic col-

umn.
"They say that 7." dOu votcus have

suddenly left us At this late we shall
soon bo bankrupt, losing nioro votes
thin two weeks no they accorded us
The Ir consistency nnd insincerity of
their statements and predictions aro
apparent to all tninking men. It Is
nn illustration of the wish being father
to the thought, but the people cannot
be deceived. It Mi yonks werj elect-
ed, ee client man that he Is, he would
no doubt stlive to execute with llelel-lt- y

the promises which ho is making
In his many speeches. But could ho
do so with tire Guffey-Garma- n ma-
chine behind him?

"It Is possible tint wo miy find an
answer to the question in tho hlstoiy
of other administrations. Governoi
Pattlson was first nominated ami
elected ns the candidate of the Demo-ciatl- c

party, but the Democint ma-
chine which w is for a part of one

I term held largely In abeyance by tho
intense personality and loyalty to high
principles of Mr Pattlson Anally ex-

cited its power and Governor Pattl-
son fell a victim to Its dictation.
While only the initial evidence of this
yielding became apparent to lew in
his first term it was patent to all in
his second teini."

FORTY-SEVE- N DROWNED.

Terrific Storms Sweep Over Mace- -

donia.
Ealonleu, European Tuikey, Oct 26.

Tit title storms havo swept over
Macedonia, doing an enormous amount
of damage and causing considerable
loss of lite.

In one Instance caravans consisting
of 47 personi and 100 horses wero en-

gulfed in the river Gallce and all
were drowned.

- "

REAR END COLLISION.

Thieo Tialnmen Aro Killed Near
Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 25. A rear end
collision on tho Union Pacific today
resulted in the death of threo men and
the serious Injury of one other. Tho
dead am:

SAMUEL HINDMAN. ennlneer.
WILLIAM RANAN, fireman.
B. SHANNON, brake, man.

1

HALT IN THE

PEACE TALK

Spanish Commissioners

May Return to

Madrid.

TROUBLE IN THE CABINET

Tho Political Situation at Madrid
May Compel tho President of tho
Spanish Commission, to Leovo

Paris An OpenCrislsProbablyHaa
Been Avoided by tho Consideration
of the Americans.

Paris, Oct. 26. The meeting of tho
peace commissloncis today lasted an
hour and live minutes and then ad-
journed until tomorrow. Both tho
Spanish nnd Amerlcnn commissioners
wero mom reticent after this session
than ev or before.

Tho Americans fully appreciate no
only their own serious responsibili-
ties, but also the delicate position ot
their Spanish colleagues, to the bur-
den of whose duties hero la now added
tho critical political situation at Mad-
rid, which may compel the president
of the Spanish commission, (who la
also president of tho Spanish sonate)
Senor Montero Rlos, to leave Paris.

The Madrid correspondent ot the
Temps in confirming tho report that
Premier Sagasta and the queen regent
have prevailed upon tho minister of
war. General Correa, to indefinitely
postpone- - his resignation, pending thd
conclusion of the peace negotiations,
favs that they reprcsnted to tho gen-er- t!

t! at his vlthlrawal might entail
not only the fall of the cabinet, but
cause the leslgnatlon of certain mem-
bers of the Spanish commission, includ-
ing Senor Montero Rlos, and thereby
gravely compromise the Issue ot tho
per e negotiations

Tit) conespondent of the Temps
adds

' Tho net result Is that an open crisis'
seems to have been avoided until the
conclj-lo- n of the tieaty of peace. In
any case, this has done away with
the necessity for the adoption of an
nil Interim government, which was
lately suggested as likely to bo til's
only solution of the present dlfflcul-tlr- j.

"
An the neace negotiations are m,v

fating the decision of the Philippine
qutMtion, the Americans feel that no
slant1 ut the proceedings hat so de-

manded their considerate treatment.
It may not be stated tonight with

certainty that the Cuban question has
urnved Its last "onslderatlon b the
Aiitilcait" noi that tl.- - Snanlarels
have accepted as ultimate the United
States' icfusal to lesume any portion
of tl.e Cuban d 'bt

It may, however, be afFunied that tp
Thll.. tine cui4l,in was not l cached
today, but It m ly be discussed at to-

morrow's session which will be the
tli st occasion during these negotiations
of a Joint session of the commissions
being held on succeeding davs,
which fact Is in some degree signifi-
cant.

THE PHILIPPINES QUESTION.
Washington, Oct. 26. There nre indi-

cations that the peace commissioners
in Paris aie approaching the end of tho
consideration of tlte subject of Cuba
und Poi to Rico and otllcials hero would
not bo surpiised if today's session ot
the commission concluded thoe sub-
jects, leaving the commission freely to
take up the most Important matter In
tlie piotocol, namely, the disposition of
the Philippines. The SpanMi case has
been presented with an ability and a
directness that commands the ndmlra-tlo- n

of diplomats without regard to na-

tionality, and even our own otllclnls
have been compelled to yield a tribute
of respect to tho arguments produced,
but they have been of no avail In ef-

fecting anv substantial chance In the
(list attitude of the American commls-sionei- s,

who are holding firmly to the
line of procoduie oiiglnally outlined

It Is expected heie that henceforth,
after tlie eouiteous intimation that has
boon conveyed to tlie Spanish commis-slono- is

that It Is tlmo to regard tho
Cuban and Poito Rlcan matters as
settled, better progress will bo mado
townrds the final conclusion of a treaty
of peace.

GOLD IN OHIO.

Presidential State Contains Fay
Rock in Encouraging Quantities,
ties.
Malvern, O., Oct. 26 Excltment over

tho discovery of a gold mine near this
place continues unabated. A big
ci usher Is neaily ready for operation.
Vurlous geologists to whom samples
of the gold beating rock have been
sent, repoit that it contains gold In
paying quantities.

The gold, It Is estimated, will run
from $lt to 40 per ton of rock. Ex-
pert gold miners who have arrived her
say gold e.xlslts in paying quantities.

Fight Declaiecl Off.
London Oct .i Tho bantam ehtm-ploiibh- lp

between Peillai Palmer, of lg-- I
mil, and Hilly Rotihfnrd. of Chicago,

which was llxed toi the Nation il Sporting
club next month, has been declaud off
RotchforeVs lualth will not permit of bis
training and ho will return to the Unl'ei
Stntts In a few elavs It Is not llkelv
that ho will ever again be fit for a big
light. -
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WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Oct. ilG Forecast for
Thursday: For eastern Pennsyl-
vania, fair and much colder Thurs-eli-

Friday fair anil not so cold;
high westerly winds, diminishing in
forco Thunday. For wcsuiti Penn-
sylvania, fait and ioMu with
snow Hurries ueai the ial.es, hljr'i
northwesterly winds
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